
REDS AFTER SIXTH PLACE

Cincinnati Keeps Up Winning and is Even

with St. Louis.

QUAKERS SETTLE THE GIANTS' POSITION

AriT Vitrk Mnkcs n Cinch on Tiillctiil
lloiium mill llrookl) n I'luccs 11

ICnol In I lie I'ctiiuitit
for WOO.

( liicliiniitl, i'Jl M. Louis, )l.
I'lillmlfljtlilii, ." .Nrv I nrlli I.
llrooklyn, ll-- r, Hoston, I I,

CINCINNATI, Oct. 3. Uoth sides were
forced to change pitchers In thu third lu-

ting today. Young, however, failed to stop
tho hitting, while Phillips did. Attendance,
2jO. Score:

CINCINNATI. KT. LOCIR.
it it a i: it. it o.a.i:.

llarrett. rf 0 1 MfOrftw. Jb 0 1 13 0

Itartael. If. 1 0 0, Itiirkett, If.. 0 2 ' 0 g

rf ... 3 1 1 llrldrlck, cf. 0 u 1 0 0

Ilrckl'V. lb.. J 0 0 Uonovun, rf. 1 2 1 u 1

Irwin, lb . I i c Wallace. s. l o 3 i
Corcoran, 1 4 Kruger, 3ti 0 13 0 1

Ht'nftldt. 2b 0 5 ( Donlin, lb. . 3 .1 o 0

Kah . 0 J ( i'rlKr, c 115 3 3

Newton ft 0 ( i'onell, t .110 0 0

inillllrn, p . t 0 t foung, .00030
Totai ..Ul2;ii l Totals.. .. C U :4 1 S

Cincinnati 4 0 3 1 4 0 0 0 12

Ht I .owls 91 SO 00000 0

Earned runs: Cincinnati, 7, St. Louis. 3.
Two bane hltH: Plelnfeldt (21. Heokley,
Donlin. Three-bas- e liltn . Odor, Irwin.
Home run: Ilurtzel. First Ihihm on halls:
(iff Newton, 5. off Phillips, ij off Powell, 1.

Struck out: Young, 3. Passed b.ill: Kuhoe.
'lime. 2:00. l'mplre: Kmsllo.

Hunker Hull) In Mn Hi.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 3. I'lllliulelphla

defeated New York by u hutting rally In
thu ninth InnltiK toihiy, tluce singles unit
a double leldlng three runs. Attendunco,
. Heme.

I'lIlLADKUMltA. i NUW YOltK.
It 11 O A.K. It. II OAK.

Tiiom.n, . f . 1 3 ! 4 OV'IInlt'n, cf 0 2 3 0 0

ifidifii- - it.. .3330 0 gelbauli, If.. 2 2 4 00
PHk, ir .. 2 3 2 0 0 lllckrn.ui, 3b I 2 2 1 1

Chiles lb. ..0 110 1 0 lltfitiunl, rf.. 0 2 2 0 0

lumit ... c. 0 0 5 1 OlJuyli-- . lb...l 1 5 0 1

ttoiv Ion, 3b0 2 1 2 U l.ivli. ..... 0 113 0

(..me, ;l,....o 0 2 3 1 Muipliy. 2b.. 0 0 2 0 0
rota, as ..0 0 2 2 Oilm.iy, c . 0 O 0 U 4

Itiii i 0 0 0 3 "J lUwlty, p.. 0 0 O 0 0

JTotula .... 1 12 27 i: Tolnlii 4 1030 4 2

Winning run mudc with one out.
Philadelphia 1! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3- -6
Now York 0 I 0 0 1 0 2 0 04

Earned runs: Philadelphia, 2: New York,
3. Two-bas- e hits: Single, Chiles, Illckinun,
Bernard. Stolen buses: Doyle, Davis. Left
on uascs: Philadelphia, !; New York, U.

First base on errorH: Philadelphia. 1. First
base on balls: Off Orth, 4; oft llnuicy, 1.

Hit by pitcher: Ily Otth, 1. Struck out:
lly llnwlcy, by Orth, I. Time: 2.00. Um-
pire. Snjdcr.

Ilrool.l) ii AVIiin n I'll I r.
HOSTON. Uct. R. llrooklyn took bothgames today. Lewis was wild and In-

effective In the llrst game, while Yeuger
hold the Hostonluus to live hltH. Superior
huso running by the llrnoklyus I'liabled
them to win the second gntne. Ituth Ten-ni- 'i

mill Dahlen were put out of the name
for kicking In 1 if second Inning of the sec-
ond game. Jones' battiiiK was a leature.
The second name was railed at the end of
tho seventh Inning on account of darkness.
Attendance, 1,200. Score, it rut Kame:

HUSTON. , UllOOKLYN.
HlIO.A.n. K.ll.O.A.K.

Ilamilt n. rf 0 1 0 0 0 Jonf. cf....2 3 2 0 0
lonK, si .... 2 17 2 I lipckr, rf...l 0 10 0
Btnhl, rf .... 1 1 I 0 0 If 1 1 1 o 0
Tenney, II).. 0 0 7 0 0 Krllry. lb...O 0 II 0 0
Collins, lb... 0 1 2 5 0 Ciwn, 3b.... 0 115 1

Harry, If.... 0 1 1 0 Unhl-- n, ss.,0 0 1 B 1
Laiwc, 2b.... 0 0 2 1 0 Daly, 2b 1 0 6 5 0
Kulllvn, c. I 0 1 0 o Karrrll, c... 1 1110lwln, p 0 0 0 t liYvuKr, 1 0 1 0

Total 4 5 27 10 2' Total 6 7 27 18 2

ItOHton 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 I
llrooklyn 1 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 ti

Knmed runs: Hoston, 1; llrooklyn, 5.
Two-ban- o hit: Jones, 2. Thrce-bas- o hit:
Hheckurd. Home run: Htahl. Stolen
banes. Jones, Sheukurd, Lone. Doubledays: Crosa to Daly to lCrlley, Dahlen to
Daly to Kelley, Cross to Dahlen to Kelley,
Long to l.owu. Uiiau on balls: Oft I,owls,
7, off Yeaeer. 3. Struck out: Hy YeaKer.
1 Time: 1:55. fmplre: Hum.

Score, second Kiilno:
HOSTON. IinOOKI.TN.

It II O A IJ. II II O.A.K.
ll.mnlt'n, cf 0 0 2 o o Jonee, cf.... 1 2 1 1 0
ljong. m 0 0 1 3 ;' Keler, rf... 1 1 1 0 1

Htnlil. rf ...0 1 1 0 i 'heckurd, If 3 2 I 0 0
Tenney lb.. 0 1 3 0 elley, lb... 1 0 6 1 0
Tree man, lb 0 1 4 0 'ions, 3b.... 0 1 3 1 0
.oUliiH, 3b . 1 1 3 'uhlen. m.. 0 1 1 l l
llarry. If. .0110 tnont, .. 0 0 0 0 0

13 1 I .ily. 2b 0 0 3 1 0
onnor. c. 113 1 0 j 1 I ll I If. c.O I 3 4 0

IHiU'en. p.. 0 2 0 1 u. Kennedy, p.. 0 0 0 2 0
'leinentH u o o o 0

"Hulllvan 0 0 0 0 0 Totals 5 8 21 11 2

Totals.. .. 4 9 21 II)

Hatted for Connor In the seventh.
llan for Clements in thu seventh.

Hoston 0 3 0 0 0 0 14Hrnoklyn 1 0 0 2 0 0 25
Karned runs: llrooklyn, 1. Two-bas- e

hits Jones (2), Sheeknrd, Freeman. Stolen
liases. Dlneun. Keelor, Sheck.ird. Doubleplay. McOuIro to Daly. Saciirtte hit; Daly,
liases on balls: OIT Dlneen, 3. Struck out:Hy Dlneen, 2; by Kennedy, 2. Passed balls:Connor, McOulre. Wild pitch: Dlneen.
nine. 1.13. Umpire: llurst.

SliinilliiK of the Tram.
1'Iayed Won. I.ot. l'.C.llrooklyn ... ....131 70 P2 .iUJ

1'lttaburK ... ....131 74 D7 .Wti
l'lllladelphla ....132 71 Ul ,f37
Hoston ....131 T. AM
ChlciiKO ....133 K3 70 .474
St Louis .... ....1.11 f3 72 . I'M
Cincinnati .. ....131 50 72 .451
Now York .. ....132 M 7(i 4i5.

HKASd.v.s niu no.wirs ddwmwi.i,.
ColleKi" nt Crete Wont I p Aunlnnt a

Ilonvy Cleveii.
CnKTK. Neb.. Oct. TcleKram.)
The Doano colleso foot hall team re-

turned from Tarklo. Mo., last evenl'itrThis was the flint Riimo of tho season for
Doano and, nlthotiKU the team was badly
beuten, tho student body shoned Its ap-
preciation of tho teams' efforts by sendlnj;
a strom,' delegation down to the trainto root for the ictiiniltiR eleven. Tho Doano
colors wcro everywhere In evidence. Cap-
tain l'atton was tossed by the crowd. The
Tarklo men uvernRod ISO pounds while the
Donne men only iiveraKed 155 pounds.

Most of Tnrklo's puliiH were made on
end runs and their btocklne was almost
lcJtr' tl,e u,lm workliiK like a machineThe Donne men woro unable to break '.:p
Tarkio's Interference. Tarklo repeatedly
inado lareo tains, eventually runntnir i.p
a hlKh score. Nation nud Kuhrer, Doane'stnckley, did splendid work, while Carlson
niul Houston as halfbacks deservo areatcredit, llonekempter played a kooiI painoat fullback. Itowlby at quarter nlso dl I
excel pnt work, his tnckllrc beliiK excen-tlonall- y

Rood. Adams nt center old splen-
did work. AlthiiiiKh ho only weichs 155
pounds he handled tho Tarklo center aman welehlni; about 227 pounds, with e.!s
Adams went through the line repeatedly
nnd pot tho Tarklo quarter. Oreat credit
Is duo Coach Mains for the wuv he hasworked up tho team out of very 'Unlit ma-
terial. Donne was unable to score,

tho line was within twenty yards
of THrklo's rohI. Tho Until score stood 43
to 0 In favor of Tarklo.

Doune I'nlln to Seure,
TAHKIO, Ho., Oct.

colleKe football team defeated Doano col-
lege eloven of Crete, Neb., on the Tarklo
Kiidlrou Monday, October 1, hy tho score
of 43 to 0. Lineup.
Tarklo Position. Doann.
Whllo rlcht end Wendland
Allen rlKht tackle..., Patton, Capt.
Lynn rlKht guard Logan
Haunt center Adams
Tldrlek, Capt... left Kiinrd Pastle
llalmer left tackle Kuhrer
Clark left end Caldwell
Hell quarter Itowlby
Murchle right half Carlson
Lowe left half Huston
Nlcoll full Houekempser

Hoferee: Prof. V. H. Nlcoll. llmplre:
A Williams: Lencth of halves: 20 min-
utes.

Kont Hall llrsiiltM lit llrlef.
At Princeton. N. 40; Sto-phe-

collfKe, 0.

At PhiladelphU-Unlvers- lty of Pennsyl-vnnl- a,

47. Kranklln and Marshall college, 0.
At New Haven. Conn. Yale. 27; Am-

herst, 0.
At Cambridge. Mass .Harvard, 12; Wil-

liams, 0,
At Champaign, 111. Illinois, 36; Depauw, 0.

Coiimluu IteaultN tit I'rlrnil,
FKIKND, Neb.. Oct. Tele-Kratn-

The coursInK today wan of a hlghir
order, as tho winners ot yesterday were
run together. In the all nga stage, second
round, Moulded Gold beat llIIniy,
Nadlne bat Oreenwleh: Humboldt Girl beat
AtalruiU; Silver Sioux Utat Flcota; Jtod

M."unmd brnt White Prince, Wild Oat.
be.it Lord VanDlkr, htonehenite, h, bye
In th. third r iirir Nudlii" l.e.it Mnunled
Oold, Silver Hf.ux beat Humboldt filrl.
StonihctiKe bent Wild Out. Hed Diamond,
a bye. In ths puppy stake, second round,
Grace Oreenwood beat iiy Kuan, Arna
beat Kmerat Hlchardson. okowan boit
Lnrhlnviir. Prlnees Oreendyn" beat HlBh-alan- d

Ladl, Un-O- n beat Cob nel Stotsen-bu- r.

ROLLING B0ER"SET BACK

l.onu Mhnl I'Mulshes l'lrt In Punrtli
Itnee nt lorrls I'nrU, but Is .et

Iliiek for Fo u 1 1 ni;.

NKW YOHIf , Oct. hores
Won the arl'iu ev r.t at Morris Park to-

day, although only two at'iul llrst ehol-.- -s

were llrst to the wire. The sport began
with the Autumn hurdle handicap at two
miles. Klonlyke, the fuvorlte trailed be-

hind his Held lor a mile, hut then gradually
Improved his position and coming away nt
the head of the stretch won easily by Ix
lengths, lien Kder was second, the same
distance beloro Ilurllngton lloutc The
other stake wan the Hurricane,
for selllnc conditions. Temple-to- n

won by a short heil after a hnrj
drive nil throUKh tho last sixteenth with
the favorite, Hasuto. Sweet Tooth was
third, three lengths away. The talt.it
went down hnrd In the fourth and sixth
races. In the fourth Criterion, the odds-o- n

favorite, was ulmost knocked to his knees
at the last furlotic pole by Holllnc Peer,
who then cumn and won by a neck from
Servllla. He was quoted at 20 to 1. but
his backers gained nothing, as the stewards
quickly disqualified him. In thp last race
Godfrey, at 10 to 1, made all the running
and lasted lour enough to bent the odds-o- n

fuvorlte. Dolanda. a head os. the Ijost.
Lady ('nens won the second raco cleverly

giving Mitchell his llrst winning mount
since IiIm reinstatement, and Templar
graduated from the maiden class In the
llfth rnce Summary:

First race, Autumn hurdle, two miles:
ICIondvke, it (Veltschi. 4 to 6, won; Hen
Kder, INI (Flnneirnnl. 4 to 1 and 6 to 6, roc-in- J

: Tho Ilurllngton Itoute, 130 (Owen4)
15 to 1, third Time: 3:14. Sir Hubert
and Cheesemlte also ran.

Second race, the furlotigj: Lady l ncas,
lfKI (Mltchoili, 4 to 1, won; His Hoval High-
ness, 101 (Shaw). S to 1 and 2 to I. second;
Oold Lace, 10? (McCuei, SO to 1. third. Time:
0:6?. Hlmtlme, Luerana, Lady of the ali
Sllverdale. Mefhanus. Mesnbn. ltappan-ecke- r

and Mr. Jersey also ran.
Third race, Hurricane stakes, live fur-

longs, selling: Templeton, 100 (Mel uei, 5

to 1. won, ltiihulo. 102 (Mitchell), 3 to 1 ami
b to 5. second; Sweet Tooth, 103 (Henry I. 6

to 1. third. Time: 0:00. Carnellan, four,
Add, Cespedes. Farsight. Tammany Chief,
Fleet Wing, Military, Gray Leg and Isaac
Hopper also ran

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs
Servllla, lio (McCue). 3 to 2, won: Onl.l
Heels. 115 (O'Connor). 7 to 2 and even,
second; Drlscoll, third. Time: 1:21 Mnr-t-'ur-

Hoffman. Criterion and Kolling Hner
also ran. It..lllng Uoer finished tlrst, but
was dlsqualllled for fouling Criterion.

Fifth race, one mile: Templar. 101 (O Con-nor-

2 to 1, won; The lllack Scott, l'l
(Shaw), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, second; ratnllst,
mi (Slack.), 6 to 1, thltd. Time: 1: Liz-

zie Itegint, Leon Ferguson, Miss Mitchell
and George Simons also ran.

Sixth race, one mile, nelllng: Oodfrev,
101 (Mitchell), 10 to 1, won; Dolanilo. 104

(Henry). 7 to 10 nnd out, second; Hrlsk,
101 (O Connor). to 1, third. Time: 1:41.
Alslke, Sparrow Wlmt. Nnbokllsch. Tension,
Hlnaldo. Island Prince und Monmouth lloy
also ran.

TRIAL 0FY0UNG TROTTERS

Walnut Hull ruptures Kentucky
Futurity for To-Yeur-(lli- ls nt

Lexington.

LKXINOTON, Ky., Oct 3.-- An interest-
ing card drew a large crowd to the sec-

ond ilav's races held under the auspices
of the K'entucky Trotting Homo Breeder
assoclatb n. The weather was exceptionally
line und the track fast. The Futurity for

purse JO.OW), was won by L .

Harkness' Walnut Hall. This was the third
raco In live In the lira two days' tneetlnu
won by horses from the Walnut Hall stock
farm, the pu'ses aggregating $22,000. Prtola,
in tho Futurity, was a strong favorite and
was played heavily at 2f. to J1S. but l;e
made several braks In the first two hetti
and was distanced In tho third. In the
2:12 pace Gain Hoy won in straight heats,
lono being picked as tho favorlto at odds

"Arch W was a big fuvorlte in the 2:12
trot, but was not in tho racing In nny
heat. The llrst two heats went to Lamp
Girl In fast time. In the third heat the
New York mare. Georgeana, beat Lamp
Girl nt the wire. The next heat was easy
for Georgeana. In the last heat It took
all the New Yorker cnulu do to stave olj
tho rush of Onward Sliver, driven by M
Oeers At tho conclusion of. the race tne
judges lined Fred Noble, Georgean i j
driver, $3"0 for laying up the llrst two
heats. Summaries:

Tho Futurity, purse J5.0O0:

Wnlnut Hull, br. c, by Conductor
(Henyon) ,

Mary P. Leyburn, ch. f J - -
Jay McGregor, b. c - J
Jack Hoche. br. c 1

Prlola. b. f. 0 5.1S

Grace Arlington, ch. . 3lW
Time: 2:21, 2:20U, 2:20V..
Class 2:12. pacing, purso $1,000:

Gam Hoy. br. h.. by Gambrcl (It. D.
Heery) , , h

Palmy L, br. m ;J - -
Vesper, ro. m - !'

lone, br. m ' i
Ilex. blk. in. j '
Lord Slmernll. eh. h J'2

f:iiieftont, b. g J !

Saphlre. gr. m i n 'n
Fri'd M, b. h. s.

A llklo Iie.llmcU. ch. e ,
lU 11 11liuna. b. m.

Tlmo: JiOSVj. 2:0Si. 2:0Ni
Class 2:12. trotting. I'lirs $1,500:

GeorBcnna. nr in., by Mcssen- -
ger Wllkos (Fred Noble) 10 11 1 1 1

Lamp Girl, n. m I ' - -
Kdwln H. br. (?.... A,7ivl t
Onward Sliver, ch. h -
Chain Shot, br. s 3 j' ',

May Olcott. b. m 'it .V

Iris O, b. in
Maggie Anderson, b. in r. rj r. s i

AggleAIedlum. h. rn ones 5
Hed June, h. I"
Senator K, blk. K ? .?. ' I "
Arch W, ch. ir. jl j;i ;1 ' .

ch. h - 'M.Hor Greer, y
Phllorides, br. n 'J 113

BAD DAY FOR FAVORITES

Outsiders Cnnl'ire Tro-Tliln- ls of the
Ituct'N at the K I ill null

l'nrk Truck.
t nnia rir--i a. Onlv two favorites

scored at Klnloch park this afternoon, tho
balance of the card going to outsiders. Hie
surprlso of the duy camo in the fourth
event. Omduriunn was made un odds-o- n

favorite, but never nail a ciiancu iu in.
Sevoy spreadeaKlcd tho Held and won In a
common gallop by lltteenth lenstlis from
tho favorite. Track fast und attendance
lai'Be. ltesults:

Flist race, six nud ono-ha- lf furlongs:
I'terpe, 124 illassluger), 3 to 1, won; Uhlcrs,
124 (Frost), 7 to 1. second; Hevenue. 121

(Iltnkley), 10 to 1, third. Time: l:23h- - Mil-,r..- ,i

KnitiH Kmllo .ola. Yuiulia. Mystery.
Klnloch, Hill Juckman, Sanw'amun, Captain
l.anuir ami .Mascaiini uiao inn.

Keenmi rnce. selling, s x fur ongs: Higer
91 (May). 0 to 1, won; Stella Hetkley, 112

(Frost), 2 to 1, second, Delsarte, 112 (J.
Matthews), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:15. 1311a

Martin, Asokn, J . r. a-- . unoKcn. iiiiuu u,
J M. Slaughter and Downhearted also run.
Crest left at post,

ehirii r;ir.. four anil one-ha- lf furloiiKS.
nurse, Orleans, 107 (Wedder-Btrand- ).

7 to 10. won; Miss Aubrey, 100

(Muy), 6 to 1. Becond; Monos, 110 (Domtn-lck)- ,
IS to 5, third. Time; 0:51Vi. Only Ono

and Minion also ran.
Fourth race, selling, seven furlongs: Se-

voy, 113 iltobertson), 5 to 1, won; omdur-mu.i- i.

09 (Hassluser), 1 to 5. second; liean,
k? iCoehiani. 6 to 1. tlilnl. 'lime: l:27ti
Mnrcla Dent. Harrlca, Wuterurest, I'eler
Durye.i und Lndas ulso ran.

l.'iriii r.ieo. Nelllnc. six and one-ha- lf fur
longs: Maydlne, 111) (Howell), 20 to 1, won;
DeHlulso, 124 (J. Mathews). 11 to 6. second;
HI Ghor, 131 (Coburn), 12 to 1, third. Time;
1:22. Chlckamauga, Florlndan. Colonel Gay,
Zanetto, Joe Douglity, iviurco ami uen
ham also ran.

Sixth raco. sellintr. one mile nnd one
quarter: Grey Forge, TO (Wedderstrand),
10 to l, won; Kitty ciyae, w (!;. Aiainews),
0 to 1, second; Omella, 9S (Cochran), 30 to 1,

thlril. lime: L'.usVa. Jim Turner, itoiuus
orris, orlandlne, Papa Harry, Stuttgart
Jou Gammaue and Plnar del HIo also ran

YANKEE JOCKEYS WIN FOUR

Johnnie llelir mill Duniile Mnlier
Munv Their llrKUli CnuitliiH u

Trick or Tun,

LONDON. Oct 3. At tho Loleestor Octo-
ber meeting today Johnnie Helff, the Amer-
ican Jockey, rodo tho winning horse in the
three following races- The Gopsall plate,
handicap mile nnd a half on Anxious Mo-
ment; tho Auction Nursery handicap, tive
furlongs, on it, McCreary's Heety Hodge,
niul lint CiLtnn 'St'lllnir banilleiin nlv fiir- -
Innes. on 1'JurIo.

Dannie Muher had tho mount on Carter
Knight, which finished first in a maidenplato of 100 sovereigns at live
lurion-- s.

Joe I'nteheii Defi-ut- s roue)-- .

ST. LOl'IS, Oct. thousnnd
ppoctators at tne tair grouuus touuy wit

TJTJS OMAHA J)AILY IU515: rPT I V HSDAV, OCTOURH I, 11)00.

ve-i- , l the $2,500 tnudh ra. e beiwi'ti .10.'
I'ati hen niul t'ut.i'j The two fam un
pivcrs were oelfermlsty applauded whnthiy appearod on the tr.Kk. After (He
fsl break tho horses were sent nway.
Patchen took the lead at the stable tun
and led by a length to the half-mil- e pot.
when Conov forged to the front and icl
tot tho betting ring, when Patchen run
on nnd won inslly by a length. Tun" :

2:05. The second neat was prnitlcally a
repetition of tho llrst. Time. 2.0lt.

Iti'KiiltH nt linn (borne.
CHICAGO. Oct. 3.-- SIX of the best

at Hawthorne met tho third race
today. Fancy wood won by a neck. Knight
Hanneret was said to bo the real tiling
In the fourth, opening at 7 to 5 and closlni?
at C to 6. The only contender was Aurea
at 2 to 1 with 10 to 1 on the other four.
Aurea and Sir Kingston fought it out all
the way, Aurea getting home llrst by a
scant nose. Weatlur clear, track good.
Sjmmarles.

First race, four and one-ha- lf furlong:
Port Wine, 106 (Devln). 13 to 5 won; Wash-ltd- .

100 (Flick). 15 to 1. second: Maude
Oonne, 110 (lloinnd), 10 to I, third. Time:
:56'i. L'llene Abbott, Companion, Hweet
Dream, Pirates Queen, Oracle It, Corn-I-C-

and Paradise Won also ran.
Second rnce, seven furlongs: Coal Hun-tie- r,

107 (Devln). 10 to 1, won; Dagmar, 10S
(Wllkersoti), 15 to 1, second: Highland Lad,
110 (Alexander), 4 to 1. third. Time: l:''7i
Sam Lazarus, esq., Jake Weber. Sldbow,
Mellocole and Pruirle Dog also ran.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Fancy wood, 100 (Alexander), 10 to 1, won;
Silurian, 112 (Huchanan), 2 to 1, second;
Ilarbara M, 100 (Tally). 14 to 5, third. Time:
l.oT'4. His Kmlnence, Wild Pirate and Wull
ulso run.

Fourth ruce, one mile, selling: Aurcu.
101 (J. Martin), 2 to 1, won; Sir Kingston.
101 (Tally), 9 to 1, second; Knight Hanneret,
104 (Wllkerson). ti to 5. third. Time: 1:41'4.
Jack Telling. Maharajah, Alpaca und Satan
ulso rnu.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Precursor, 101 (J. Martin), 9 to 2, won; The
unknown, 112 (liucnauan), l to l, second;
Found. ICS ( Devln i. 10 to 1. third. Time:
1:(V Chonot, The Devil and Andes also
ran.

Sixth race, one mile and
selling: Kberhart. 112 (J. Poland), 13 to 1,
won. Hill Garrett, luo (J. Martini. 2 to 1.
second, La Ooleta, 101 (Alexander), 11 to 5,

tlliru. Time: 1.474. Owensboro. fsettle
iiegent. maculosa unit .Myrtle ulso ran.

MISSES JUST ONE BIRD

Jlllott Midi Keore of 111) Out of Possi-
ble KM) Auiiln Ilefenti (illbert

nf Spirit Luke.

KANSAS CITY, Mo, Oct. 3.- -J. A. It
Klllott ncalli defeated Fled Gilbert of
Spirit Lake, Jn., nt Exposition park today,
the score belnjt !t!) to 97. Today's Bhoot was
for the Sportsmnn's Hevle.v cup, the con-
ditions being 100 birds to each man, thirty
yurds' rise, for $lno u side.

Illtcrc olleitlnte Lnvtii Tennis.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Oct. 3 The Inter- -

collcglato luwn tennis tournament on tne
grounds of tho Merlon Cricket club i.t
lluverford progressed but slowly today.
uniy tnree matciies were piuyeu. Tne
wenther wus wi etched, keeping tho attend-
ance down to a mere handful und mukins
the courts damp nnd sogy. Summaries:

Mingles, nrst rounu: it. u little or
Princeton beut Kdwln Leonard of Harvard.

l.

Doubles, seml-lln- round: It. C. Thomas
and S. P. Ware of Harvard beat M. Ogden
and G. G. Shafer of Princeton. 7,

11. D. 1. tt In and I . Ii. A exanuer of Pr ne- --

ton bent S. L. Husscll und II. Gilpin of
lule, ;.

I.niiK G for linker's Mnrk.
NKW YOltK. Oct. 3 -- At the Guttenburg

track tomorrow ufternuon Maxwell W.
Long of the New York Athletic cljb will
try to cstubllsh u new world's record for
the ouarter-mll- e stralcht away run. Last
Saturday at Traverse island Long eclipsed
all previous half mile marks, by running u
quurter mile on un ovnl track In the phe
nomenal time or u ; seconus. as lie is
In snlendld condition lust now he Is ex
pected to bent Wendell Iluker's straight-
away record of 47?4 seconds, mado nt Ilea-co- n

park, Hoston, thirteen years ngo.

JUNG LU IS NOT WANTED

United StiKcx Objects in One of
C'IiIiiii'h I'ence ("onililli-sloiier- s,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3. Tho Slate depart
ment has been making some inquiries as to
tho extent to which Jung Lu, ono of thu
pcaco negotiators appointed by tho emperor,
participated In the Hoxcr troubles. It Is
believed that these Inquiries have at least
developed pomethliic unfavorable to tho ac
ceptance of Jung Lu, whoso tendencies have
been anti-foreig- as a satisfactory person
with whom to conduct negotiations.

A rather guarded statement is made that
this government hag "not formally objected"
to Jung Lu's appointment, leaving the In-

ference to be drawn that Its preference Is
against him being so honorod.

COUNT TAKES HIS FIRST HAND

Chinese; IJviieiiutc SIiiiiik llul Kwuii
Fort I lion Di'iiiuiiil Formulated

by Von Wultlersrc.

VIENNA, Oct. 3 Tho Admiralty has re-

ceived the following dispatch from Taku:
In accordance with the request of Count
von Wulderseo tho seluro of Shang Hal
Kwan was decided upon hy a council of tho
admirals September 2'J and all was pro-par-

for action. English ships wero sent
to demand Its surrender nud tho Chinese
evacuated tho place. The Itrltlsh then
hoisted their Hags and tho other flagships
went hither and put up their respective
(lags on tho fort.

.Jnpnnene After lloxcrs,
PEKIN. Sept. 27. After tho return of tho

German expedition to tho southward yester-
day a small Japanese force left Huang Taun
for Thing Yang, whero tho Do.xcra are sup-

posed to bo congregating. The Husslaus
remaining In Pekln are two battalions of
infantry and a battery of artillery, Colonol
Trotlakoff commanding. Thoy will hold tho
summer palaco and Machlapo railway
terminus.

Hurry Troops to Tnkn,
WEI HAI WEI, Province of Shnn Tung,

Monday, Oct. 1. Tho Urltlsh first-cla- ss

cruiser Terrible nud tho Hiltlsh second-clas- s

cruiser Arcthusa, with tho transports
having on board the Third brigade of Ilritlsh- -

Indlan troops, started for Taku today at
short notice

Effective October 7 Train No. 7, arriv-
ing at Webster street station nt 3:15 a. in.,
and No. 8, departing at 5:45 p. in., for Oak-

land and lntermudluto points, will bo dis-

continued.

Tin Worker .Vitree on Senle.
NKW YOHK, Oct. 3.-- The American Tin-nla-

comnany and tho Tin Workers' union
reached an agreement today on wages for
tne ensuing yenr. 'i ne rate paid win be
practically the sumo ns last year, with the
txceptlon of tho catchers on all tin po:h
and tinners nnd catchers en all Tbonias
white pots will be given ri slight advnivo
on inn roil trimming nincnines ana eig'it-rol- l

stundnrd pots. It was Intimated after
the conference udjourned todny that tho
principle which wns under discussion for
some time past concerned the advancement
of tho non-unio- n workers. Nothing- In
regard to it would he given out.

Mitrrtnictt l.lcruiaes,
Tho following majrlngo licenses wcro

granted yesterday:
Name nnd P.esldence. Ago

Edward C Kohansky, Omaha 31

Alma Itydholm, Omaha 2

Hert Hnrger, Omaha 3
Selma Scgolberg, Omahn 19

George A. Hlackwell. Omaha II
Gertrude M Johnson, Kansas City US

Frank Turner. Omaha
I (tittle K. Heeder, Omaha 20
John Hoshor, Peoria, III 21

Ella Williams, Cedar Hlurf.-.- , Neb ID

Asliton ciomons, jr. om.iha &i

Emma W. Ohlson, Clnrkn. Nob 25

George 11. Bmlth, Fremont 24
Uzzln Denham, Lincoln js
Arthur E. Morphy, Omaha ,15

Kuto L. Taylor, Omaha 7

George II. Howard. Waterloo 47

Anna iiamoru, Waterloo ei
Jens C. Ilensen, Omnha ra
Andrea C. Jorgensen, Omaha J7
Herman Hull, Elkliorn 2(
Lizzie Smith, Elkhorn ;q
Jan Tomnssklewlsz, south Omaha
Sophia Wasleluwsky, South Omaha 13

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED, rooming partner hy young man,
Address X C5, Omaha Hce. I' M624 4

LOST, red Irish setter pup; reward. 2108
a v.. so, vmuiiu, i.obi Ma u

GREAT BATTLE IS IMMINENT

Russian Goncrai Fleischer's 0,000 Men Ex

pectcd to Eugago 14,000 Ohineso.

OPERATIONS NEAR OLD NIU CHWANG

Sleniter DelnlU of Coulllel mi nrnif- -

I'lMPri'il I'liilii In AVhleli Artillery
Take- - I'n r t Itccelictl tit

M. Pctershiirit.

ST. PETEItSIIL'ItO, Oct. 3.-- Tho Huaslan
r;enern staff has received a dispatch, deal-
ing with the operations north of Old Niu
Cuwang. which says that General Fleis
cher's division of 0,000 men, with artillery,
engaged the Chinese on a vast plain cov-

ered with high grass. The Ilusslans lost
two officers killed and eighteen men
wounded.

According to the same ndvlces, Colonel
ArtamaiiolT, while reconnoitring with two
squadrons of cavalry, camo into touch with
14,000 disciplined Chinese. These General
Fleischer Is expected to engage.

General Grodekoff, commander of tho
Aumr government, reports that on Septem-
ber 19 ho received a telegram from Prince
Chlng, through the Ilusslan Foreign olllce,
showing that Prince Chlng was authorized
to negotiate on behalf of China with the
powers. Prlnco Chlng, with a view of fa
cilitating negotiations, had ordered Dslan
Dzlu, or governor of TsltBlUiar, to cease
hostilities. Subsequently 1,500 Chluceo sur-
rendered.

CHINESE FEAR THE GERMANS

Much Apprehension Felt lteurillnn
the Outcome of euollu-tlon- x.

(Copyright, lOoO, by the Associated PriJ".)
PEKIN, Sept. 27. (Via Taku, Sept. 27, and

Via Shanghai, Oct. 2.) Prlnco Chlng has
been Informed of the lssuanco of an Im-

perial decree naming Liu Kun Yl, viceroy of
Nankin, and Chang Chi Tung, viceroy nt
Hankow, as assistant commissioners to
negotiate terns of peace. Doth the as
sistant commissioners are members of tho
progressive faction.

The Italian marines nro being withdrawn.
Somo concern is expressed regarding the

planR of tho Germans, who nro bringing n
largo force, which Is expected to embark on
n campaign of revenge, which It is predicted
will seriously delay the establishment ot
peace.

TIEN TSIN, Sunday Sept. 30. (Via Taku,
Sept. 30, and Shanghai. Oct. 3.) The Amer-
ican forces will not participate In the Shan-H-

Kuan expedition. Tho order sending a
detachment of United States marines with
the allied forces has been revoked. Tho
nlllos do not expect any opposition, as thoy
have been advised that tho authorities of
Shan Hat Kuan have been instructed to
capitulate.

General Chaffeo nnd tho commander of
tho Husslnn troops have formally notified
Field Marshal Count von Waldersee of tho
withdrawal of tho American and Russian
troops, respectively. Tho United States ma-

rines will proceed to Cavlte. Tho movement
of troops will begin In ten days.

Tho British continue sending troops to
Pekln. Thero are renew cd preparations for
an expedition in force against Pao Ting.
Tho troops wilt probably leavo In a fort-
night and columns from Pekln will

with tho expedition. Resistance Is ex-
pected, ns the Uoxcrs are there In large
numbers.

SAME AS AMERICAN POLICY

(iernillil I'orclun Oilier I)ecliire
Kulser'n Note to KwunK Su Ap-

proximates That of .MclCliilPy.

HE It LIN, Oct. 3. Tho newspapers here
unanimously applaud Emporor William's
championship of the combined interests of
"civilization and Christianity," as contained
In his reply to tho messugo of tho Chlneso
emporor. At the samo time the commenta-
tors find In his majesty's telegram a new
bridge upoi. which the Chlneso authorities
may approach tho demnnds ot the allied
powers. Tho reply generally Is regarded as
conciliatory. Tho National Zeltuug thinks
it affords "an indlsputablo basis for sober,
effective, common notion on tho part of
tho allies."

Such differences of opinion ns are notlce-abl- o

in tho press regarding tho kalser'B tel-
egram are confined to minor points. The
Krcuz Zeltuug considers tho most impor-
tant feature of tho reply to bo Emperor
William's invitation to the Chlneso em-
poror to return to Pekln. It saa:

"If this Invitation Is nccopted It will
greatly facilitate peace negotiations. In
any event thero Is no question that the
knlcer has gono a long way to Emperor
Kwang Su."

Tho Herllner Post takes the samo vlow.
Several Journals emphasizo tho fact that
Germany's moderate policy is so clearly
outlined that, henreforth, It will bo Impos-
sible to impute to her extravagant plans.
Somo of the moderate liberal papers regret
to eoo Christianity placed lu tho foreground.
The Rhino Wcstphallan Zoltung, formerly a
Hlsmarcklan organ, contrasts Emperor
William's dispatch with Prlnco Hlsmarck's
porslstent refusal to aid tho Armonlan
Christians and says tho kaiser Is trying to
succeed Franco ns tho protector of Chris-
tians in tho Orient.

Tho Vorwacrts, tho socialist organ, ob-
serves: "Emporor William disavows Count
von Huclow In allowing Kwang Su to

tho punishment and In beginning
pcaco negotiations before tho fiermun

have been complied with."
The correspondent of tho Associated

Press lcarng that the Chinese emperor's
telegram came through the Chinese lega-
tion and that tho answer was sent through
Dr. Muram von Schwartzenstoln, Gorman
minister to China. When the attention of
tho foreign ofllce officials was drawn to tho
tact that the kaiser's dispatch apparently
approximates the American position in lot-
ting Kwang Su lnltlct tho punUhmont, they
pointed out that tho kaiser referred to the

of the powora In that matter,
nddlng that thero nnd been no substantial
differences between tho American and Gor-
man policies In this respect. Tho United
States embassy also emphasized tho latter
feature of tho case, declaring that tho dif-

ferences were merely ns to questions of
tnctlcs,

Tho foreign ofTIro has not yet received
tho alleged noto from Franco to the powers.

STEAMERS ENOUGH AND MORE

Germany IteleuxcN .Nlv lll VcnkcIk (

II it fl Chnrlcrcil t Carry Horses
to Chi mi.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Tho German
government has released several of tho
largo steamers sent hero under contract
to transport horses to tho German troops
In China. Six largo steamers have been
released and will carry grain from this
city to nn English port. The transport
Alcsla sailed today for Taku with 52S mules
and a number of horses, nnd It Is bellovod
sho will bo the last to leavo this port with
horses for tho German army.

For n time It looked ns though tho
for horses to go from this port to the

German troops In China would exhaust tho
supply of cavalry animals on the Paclda
coast. Agents of tho German nrmy scoured
California, Oregon, Washington and Ne-

vada, buying horses wherever they could bo
procured, paying prices far In advance ot
the usual market values.

11

South Omaha News . !

The South Omaha live stock market Is on
the boom nnd at the present time it leads
all others lu the receipt of western cattle.
In speaking ot lle stock matters yester-
day General Mnuager Kenyan of the Union
Slock Yards company said: "When It comes
to the marketing of western rnnge tattle
South Omaha Is far In the lead of all com-

petitors. During tho month of September
thero were 67, 7M hrnd of grass cattle re-

ceived at South Omaha as against 19, COO re-

ceded nt Chicago. The demand all this
year for loth beef steers and feeders from
the range Um been in excess of tho supply
and lu the matter of prices South Omaha
has been tho best market ou the map, bar-

ring none."
As an evidence of the extensive feeder

business transuded here it may be stated
thut tho shipments of Blockers and feed-

ers last week were CO I cars, or 17,772 head.
The week previous tho feeder shipments
amounted to 603 cars, while during the last
week In September, 1899, D2S cars of feed-

ers went to tho country from this point.
Of tho 604 cars which went out of hero last
week 7.607 head went to Nebraska feed lots
and 8.C12 head were shipped to Iowa points.
Tbeso cattle, as woll ns thu shipments to
Missouri, will como back to this market dur-

ing tho fail and winter to be sold ns fat
cattlo.

During the nine months ending September
29 there wcro shipped from this tnnrket
li7,2Jti stockcrs nnd feeders, as against
1C928 for the corresponding period of lust
year. This Is an Increase ot 17,388 head.
It is expected that from this time on the
demand for feeders will be excessive Ne-

braska farmers who ship here nppcar to
have plenty of money and from reports It Is

Inferred that thoy will put their money Into
feeders In order to realize big profits on the
corn crop.

From January 1 up to date 624,110 head of

cattlo have been received lit the yards here,
as compnred with 572,361 head during tho
corresponding period of 1S99. This Is an In-

crease of 62,019 head and shows that the
western people uro beginning to realize that
South Omaha is the best cattlo market In

tho country.

.Iluyor Kelly Mot Worried.
Mayor Kelly does not seem to bo worried

over tho efforts of tho Ensor clique of poli-

ticians to force an election here next spring.
Governor Poynter's letter to the muyor re-

quested that thu mayor certify to the pop-

ulation of South Omaha. This tho mayor
says ho cannot do until ho receives u to

from the director of tho census at
Washington. When tho rush of politics Is

over It Is more than likely that Mayor Kelly
will write to Washington- for a certificate
nnd then, if ho feclB inclined, ho may cer-

tify the fact to tho governor. Mayor Kelly
docs not consider that there Is any partic-
ular hurry about tho matter and he will pay
no attention to tho request of the governor
for thu present. Ensor Is nn avowed candi-

date for tho mayoralty and ho admits that
ho Is behind tho movement to havo Gov-

ernor I'oyuter Issue a proclamation declaring
South Omaha ti city of tho first class und
setting a date for an election.

IlniiKh Killer Piirillle Tcinlifht.
A great deal of interest Is being manifested

In tho reception to Governor Roosevelt to-

night. Tho various clubs nre being uni-

formed and it Is expected that South Omaha
will mako a first class showing. The Rough
Rider contingent, under W. U. Vansant, will
meet at the city hall building at 6 o'clock
sharp and It Is expected that fully 100 horse-

men will bo in line.
The Young Men's Republican club will

meet nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd M streets nt
C o'clock and President Reel: expects that
at least 150 members will turn out to march
In tho parade. Uniforms will bo furnished
to all those who doslre to participate. All
members of tho club who deslro to attend
tho reception nre requested to meet nt
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, whore special
motor trains will be In waiting to transport
them to Omaha.

Coinnierelnl Club Mcrilnit.
A meotlng of tho South Omaha Commer-

cial club will be held at the council cham-

ber on Friday evening. Steps will be
taken nt this meeting to arrange for n

celebration over tho result of tho census.
Other matters of Importance will nlso be
taken up and every member Is urged to be
present.

Secretary Watkins Is sending out postal
cards announcing that South Omaha has
u population of 26.000 und should have a
hotel, theater und factories. Every effort
Is to be mado during tho fall und winter
to induce capital to invest hero.

The SiiKiir licet Induitry,
President Frank Durness of tho Omaha

lieet Sugar and Chicory company, Thirty-eight- h

and M streets, received nollco yes-

terday that his exhibit at tho Douglas
county fair had been nwarded flrBt prize.
This la very gratifying to thoso Inter-
ested, ns tho company is a now one.
About $5,000 in machinery has boen placed
In tho now factory and tho cultivation of
sugar beets Is to bo encouraged. Every
effort is to be made by President Durness
und Manager Mack to induco farmers In
tho vicinity of South Omaha to ralso sugar
beets.

Stump SiiIch Increasing:.
Postmaster Ettcr announced yesterday

that tho stamp tales at tho postolllco for
tho month of September amounted to

This breaks all records In the
history of tho olllce. For tho threo quar-
ters of tho present year ending September
30 tho stamp sales havo amounted to 0.

This Is an Increase of $5,000 over
tho snmo period of tlmo In 1899. Tho
Soptember receipts show nn lncreaso of
$500 over September ono year ago.

Hall Gallic Snnilny.
A match game of base ball will bo

played on tho Vinton street grounds Sun-

day nfternnon between Swift's team and
tho Jotter ball team. This gamo will bo
the last of tho season fqr thoso teams
and ns thero has been considerable rivalry
between tho Swifts nnd tho Jctters nil sum-
mer the attendance will doubtless bo largo

Preshyerlna 'Woiiieii'n Dinner.
Tho women of tho Presbyterian church

havo mot with such success In tho giv-

ing of their chlcken-pl- o dinners that tho
Sloano rooms havo been engaged for

day nnd dinner will he served again
at the usual hour. Mrs. D. L. Holmes an-

nounces that thero will bo a completo
chango of menu today.

Magic City GosnIii.
Hops sent to this market last month

uveraged 219 pounds In weight.
It la understood tint tho microscopical

lorcc is to report for duty scon.
W. W. Elliott of Los Angolos, Cal., is

here, tho guast of W. H. Cheek.
Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.

fi. Mceleus U reported quite slelc.
Joe Wllley is in Jail, charged with steal-

ing a saddle from the stock yurds etablj'
Texas cattle bought nt Kuiihuh City ore

Hieing Bhlpped to packers hero theso dayi.
Arrangements are being made for a big

republican rally at Hlum'a hall on Satur-
day night.

Miss Anna Locan of Marvvllle, Mo , is
visiting Mrs. J. W. Shannon, Twenly-elghi- h

nnd V streets.
Mayor Kelly has signed the ordinance

for a sewer on Twenty-thir- d street, from
A to F streets,

Mrs. Catherine Parks, mother of Oenrge
Purks, hus gono to Kurisuj City to visit
for a couple of weeks.

Miss Mary Sargent and mother have re-
turned from Chicago, where they visited
IrlendB for a fortnight.

Mrs. It. N. Jones of Creston. la., has re-
turned to her home after un enjoyable visit
with Miss Jessie Robeson.

Mm. Wright nnd Mr.. Wead of Darlen.
Wis., nro tho guests of Charles Allen and
family, 1013 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

HAWKS' INOPPORTUNE LAUGH

Was Guilty of Oaehinufitioii nt His Mother

I'uueml.

INVERTED FLORAL EMBLEM THE CAUSE

UN I'lnncee mv Him niul Cniicclcil
the I'.iiKilueliient, niul Later Oil

Her llrotlier ThrnMicd
1 11 in.

Jnmes IIuwcs laughed at his niolhfr-Iti-law- 's

funeral. When the old friend of the
family plneetl the lloral tribute, "Gii'ob
Ajar," upsltlo down on the alter so that .he
letters of tho hut word upelled "Rajfl,"
Hawes was reminded of Lemon Dros.'
wicked elephant, "Uajnh," nnd it tickled
him so that he giggled right out In iuce.lt)'.

It boomed to him to be u perfectly leg.tl-mat- o

cause of laughter. He 'ell that he
had a laugh coming. Tho question or th.'
Illness of the thing never occurred to littii
nnd ho didn't know that merriment at an
obsequies Is us ghostly us a skeleton al a
feast. So he gurgled nnd hiccoughed and
sputtered away behind his lnndkerchlef
and wondered If anyone else In (he c!iutli
wus bright enough to notice that uilrili-piovokln-

blunder ot the old friend.
Hut there wiu ono other In the church

who, though she may not hnve obiiered .he
Inverted lloral piece, did observe the hide-
ous guITuw ot llawes, and It turned her
ugalnst li in. This one Mas Miss Kate
Sell I lull ci'. 2117 Ames avenue.

It wouldn't havo mattered intiih had it
not been that Miss Schlndlor was IIuwcs'
afrtniicod bride; this made all the difference
In tho world. Miss Schlndlor has canceled
the engagement, nnd nil because sin
doesn't believe that a man wIilbp hrnrt Is
In tho right place will luugh under such
circumstances.

A riu 111 to Take Clinneci.
Hawes Is a widower, So far ns Miss

Schlndlor knows ho treated his ilrst wife
well enough, but she doesn't propose to (like
chances with n man who doesn't know when
to laugh. Hy their lnughtor shall yo know
them, Is her motto. Site regards mirth ns
tho ono Infallible standard by which to
measure the soul nnd weigh the heart.

Hnwes appeared in pollie court yester-
day as defendant in u drunk and disorderly
case. Ho had raised a disturbance) In the
ftont yard ot 211" Ames avenue.

"You may state to tho court why you
called nt this address," Bald his lawyer,
whoso purpose was to bring out certain ex-

tenuating facts.
"I called to see Miss Schlndlor."
"Why?"
"Hccauso wo arc engaged to bo married

and I hud a light to."
"You may tell what happened there."
"Her brother answered my knock and told

mo 1 couldn't come In. I Insisted nnd ho
ordered mo away. I told him I'd go when
I received my dismissal from Kate niul not
before, and then ho told mo 1 was drunk
und couldn't seo Kutc. I lost my temper
then and tho llrst thing I knew we wero
mixing it up on the porch."

Then Kate, put on tho stund for rebuttal,
told tho story of tho broken engagement,
citing tho sceno lu church us the cause.
She mentioned incidentally tho brick which
Hawes had hurled through tho window of
her homo nfter hor brother had whipped
him. Hawes was lined $5 and costs, and In
his behalf It may bo said that ho paid his
fine with becoming gravity.

Smallpox Outlirenk at .oinc.
SEATTLE, Oct. 3. Tho steamship Nomo

City, ten days from Cane Nome. repnrU
another outbreak of smullpox Ht Nome,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A case of diphtheria has been quarantined
at 3.'ilt Iilondu struct.

The supervisors of registration for tho
coming year wero aworn in yesterday at
the mayor's olllce.

Evangelistic services conducted- by Rev,
Harold L. Sayles of Chicago nre being held
at Plymouth church, lit Kountze Pine- -

Captain C. M. Richards lias Issued orders
to the veterans of the First Nebraska '
assemble at 6:30 p. in. today at Sixteenth
nnd Webster streets. They will weur khukl
uniforms.

Republican Knlghtu of America will nn t
nt their headquarters, 15o: Farnani street,
Thursday cycling at 5:30 to take part In
the grand parade In honor of Gov. ne r
Roosevelt and Ills party.

The funeral of Colonel D. II. Klllott,
whoso death nt Charleston on Sunday l.i -

hus been already Announced, will Iuko
place from the residence of Mr. J. (i. Lom-
bard, Eighteenth ami Dodge sticets, at 11

a. in. today.
The animals given to the Omaha Hoard of

Park Commissioner! by the government ar-
rived from Yellowstono park nnd were

In lllverview park. Tho collection
consisted ot three black bears, ono black-tulle- d

deer, live elk und ono badger.
Judge Muuger has granted freedom from

debt to the fid'owing ImukrtlplH: Hi. h.ir.l
Tlznrd nnd Frank Uort ot Omaha, lteiiln n
Holben nnd Wllllum T. Hpenee of Lincoln,
Thnmiis Mayhcrry and Ileiijamlii F. Ciiuip-ho- ll

of Hlooinlleld. Frank II Porter oi llol-dreg- e

and Josephine Schmltz of Thurst n
count .

R. S. Berlin nnd John Rush were ap-
pointed members of the Hoard of Review
nnd, with Tax Commissioner William Flem-
ing, they will Bit Irom November 15 to De-
cember 15 for tho purpose ot hearing com-
plaints concerning assessment: mudc on
city property.

A disinterment permit was sought yes-
terday by nn undertaker, who desired to
remove to Mnrshulltowii. In., the body of u
child which died In Omaha two years ag
Investigation showed that dh tlierla wae
tho c.nuso of denth and tho city health de-
partment refused to issue tho permit.

OON'T
argue with

your
KIDNEYS.

Careful won and
women do not wait
until they are Hat on....... i. ........UIU1I Hi II if UU1UII7

thoy seek relief, llaio
you a pain or dull acho In
thobarkorhead? ll.no you
rheumatism? A re on nerv-
ous'.' Do ymi yet dl7y' Aio
you Irritable' Are son
obliged to pats water often
durhix the day? All these
nrn danger signals which If
you do not heed may insult
seriously nnd often lu
llrlglii's disease.

To cure kidney TrotiMe Ii to
kill Ihe jerm thai ciuua Hie

aIcLucm. Hie only anllicpllc
tod term dcitrojtr, coupllnj
titety lo (be liuuiu njslem Is

KIDNEY TASLETSKM
cunt wyAmii

; uvw Avwa

ifv;iHSiio.vta.f
scientifically prepared with Solidified Formal-diihyd-

combined with raro roots irtid herbs
-- making them purely nnd solely vegetable In

character at tlm same tlmo tho only remedy
wlili-- means destruction to tho kidney germs

Dr. Coo, Lelnlnrjcr's Formaldehyde
Kldnoy Tablets Is a new wnndoful natural
nntlilolo to tho germ o( Kidney, Liver und
llluddur dlsu.wmml thnunlTorial testimony
from those niflcrers who have been cured
has been that they do kill tho microbes
thereby curing theso dUeases,

Sottl by ail rlrucrylati In two git ei, 23 anil V) rnt
or !! (rem tho Dr. Uto. LelnlutfcrCtukirtt Co . I'hUtico,

Uooklct ciliJ. free for tbo alklnif.
DR. OEO. LCININOEH'S

For-mal-tlo-iiyt- So

INHALER
Ii iruara.ntoei euro for CaUrrh, HrooehltU. Aith
roa. liar Kover. ( atarrhal prafncii, UonoiMplion
and all Num. Throat and I.un Jl. tola on a

succeed in breaking hoodoo
Morrltl i'hoiiHlit He n I i AunlnM

a Thirteen I' i opoxl I Inn ami Win
Perlnrlicil Therein.

A depict. in, ,rr f unions apprehension
sot upon the brow of clp.k Hurry Morrill of
the tnaiiiage license section Of the eouillv
court rk the nflenienii drew toward Its rloso
jeiterdny and the greetings ot visi-
tors to his quarters evoked no semblance
of the usr.fl laughing recognition. The silli-
ness that reigned in ihe npurtnwtit was

nnd a sen i-- nf impending calamity
emote every loiterer who ventured near theilwk of the apparently distreited clerk of
the hymeneal bureau. The mystery of tho
situation was Intensified h,.u a f0W min-utes b. rore 5 p. in.. Jmigp vinsonhsler en-
tered the apartment nnd the clerk leanedtoard hint and whispered uh manifestconcern

' The spell hn not been broken and itIs now nearly time to close the officeHurt jou think we Und Letter tend out omo
one to tine a bull mid ret in another i

You remember tho last time we ,tu
not do any biwlness for a week and I don't
think we ought to run any risk If we can
aoid It."

Tho Judge passed on without remark and
tho loiterers stole Into the adjoining court
room indulging In speculations as to the na-
ture ot the Impendlni; calamity. Shortly
afterward there was u rustle of activity lu
Clerk Morrill's room. A petlle hlonda miss
In a Jaunty gown of blue was leaning over
his desk in close conversation with him as
he bent over his book and beside her stood
a ouih who wns exploiting it sort of pro
prictory Interest in her conversation and de-
portment. A moment Inter they loft through
a side door with a nicely folded document
In their posFcsslnn and Jmt then tho clerk
entered the court room nnd announced to
the Judge In tones of gladaomo triumph:

"Tho thlrti nncr u killed and we will con-
tinue In buhlness tomorrow at tho old stand
Hut Just look what I have killed him with '

A glance nt the marriage llrenso record
fliowed that ho had Just Issued a permit for
the union of Jan Tomasklcvlsz nnd Sophia
Waslelewsky.

"You follows may laugh if you want to.'
continued tho clerk, "hut I tell you the last
time we closed our books nftcr having If surd
thirteen marriage licenses In ono day we
didn't take in n cent for a week and I was
hound to break the combination this time
If I had to stay here all night. Uuatness
will bo rushing around tho headquarters of
tho county court tomorrow. Como In nnd
boo It It isn't."

It didn't take long to closo the omco nfler
that.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

S. J. Alexander of Lincoln Is at the Her
Grand.

S. Hiirrl.M and I.. V Morgan of Fullorton,
I. W Colby ..r Hiatrlie, .lame CoiIIiih of
Norfolk. O M Miilllns ot Paplilioii and
C. W l.iwles.4 of Nebraska City nre state
gin st' ul the Mutruy.

N. brisk ins at the Men hunts- Mr and
Mr-- - J. h ti Wl.yon of e y. Ilen Tlbetis,
II i ntord .nil 1.ilor Palmer of Pino
Itldgi- I. litrk. of Mmhull, J It Watts
of W.ii. ri... ll l' ri'imiv n- - oi lii.idron
nnd J I' Sturgeon ot Nir..lk

mm
SraufrfiGS
Acsfhisinffyajidflvmptfy.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effect via lly
when bilious or costive.

Jh'scitts iit4 tic most accepTablefbrm
the Jojrativo principles ofp.ynts
Jttiowu to nctmost JjciieucJtily.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN rRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILIC , KY NEW YORK. N.Y.

For sjr ty drvgnts - price 50? per bottle.

Cure. Dandruff Fall'ng Ila'r. Hrltiin HaU
nd nil S alp Troubea. sui Ii as Itching,

lvczcmn. Erupuons etc. Purely Vegetahlo,
harmlojs and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
even nfter all "ficr remedies havt failed
or money rrlundnl.

A. R. HHEMEIl CO., OhioUK.
For Ante br

Sherman & M i unin II Drug Co.,
Mycrs-Dillo- -i D-- Co.,
M. A. Dillon. South Omaha.

Triidc Miiilleil liy
M. Mon'ielt llair HttZuar,
A I. I nderland.
Hi. nurtiion lrujc Co.

AJAxTAiiliris posinviiLY cviiujii.l.muin xiurnaM i nlllim Mara.
err. ntu., ca'i""i rir obr

S "r reataia IatVitnllti In oil
l or joluu. nnd tit man for

mi or plmuture. nt Intunftr n1
If tnltun (n tlmo. Thalr

tMiiiowminniilliitj iinprnviiiuont jd elf. ctn CUIUS
where ul I nthera full, lnilat mon having tha eoiiniiic.
AJilxTllblelB. Jl.ay I.u.b cum I tlioinaada fnUwil
curu 70ii. Wo icIvh u ptHltlvu wiltton iiutruntfte to nffrt ncuru In each cn or l'funJ tho niojiir, l'rlcl
hflele for inntut, nr tlx liUo Itull tra-- t,
UU bldi montl lor US.r.O l mll.ln (.lalu nrnpiiecum t of cmr. ('Ircumrifre".
AJAX REMEDY CO..
For Bulc in omahn, Neb. by Jus. Foniyth,

202 N iCth. Kuhn & Co . ISth und Douglas,
und In Counell Hluflii by J. . Deliuvcn.
Drui'Listu '
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Dr. Kay's Renovator
(iiiuruuiucil to cui'j uiu very worm canea
of uyrtieiiaia, Lortoilpallon. bilious hcuuVi
ache, liver und klnney. At druggists, Xi

r.d Jl Send for Kreu Sample. Free Hoot
and Free Au..co. Dr. Jl. J. Kay, Saratoga
n. x .


